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'liowever, are now exceedingly stiff, and it
is probable that frot this out, for thte
balance of the season, shipments will be
very nuch curtailed. This, it is hopcd,
sill tend ta revive the trade very shoitly.
The outiook generally, however, is hope-
ful. Another evidence of the lavor with
which Canadian goods is received is
found in tie remark ofan English ex-
change,, that the Scandinavian shippers
-are losIng ground in Scotland, ant that
spruce is being bought instead. It is
believed that if the same circumstances
should prevail next year, Canadian spruce
will be further patronised. The fact
cannot be ignored that spruce prices on
the west coast of England are deprectatng.
A drop of from as ta 5s per standard bas
taken place, and late transactions of St.
John spruce have been closed at £6 1os
ex-quay. Several importers, in view of
this condition, are stormg goods, with the
lhope of steadying the market. There
has also arrived an excessive quantity of
St. John birch logs, which bas been sold
at auction at low pnces.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

The barque Fran is now loading a
cargo of deals, &c., at Hall's boo:ns, Que-
bec.

The steamer Ursula Bright has left St.
John for Manchester, with 1,54 standards
of lumber.

The Hawkesbury Luiber Co.'s milis
have lately been closed down on account
oflow water.

The brigantine Rapid sailed fron Que.
bec for Ireland on the igth inst., with a
cargo of deals.

The steamship Teclin Head is at
Indian cove, Quebec., taking timber and
deals for ireland.

Graham, Horne & Co., of Fort William,
Ont., have just completed the sawing ai
6,oooooo feet oflags at Duluth, Minn.

Messrs. Kidd & Morrow, of Wiarton,
Ont., are sending gangs ta the woods,
and expect to commence cutting about
September ist.

The steamship Inneshowen Head
arrived at Quebec from Montreal on the
r¯th inst., and went into Sillery cove ta
complete cargo for ireland.

The steamship Emmsa, from Algiers, is
-in the .Ouise basin, Quebec, loading a
cargo of deals, &c., on account of Messrs.
-H. R. Goodday & Co.

The steamship Longhurst and barque
-Winnifred are both loading cargoes of
-lûmber ait New Liverpool, Quebec, on
-count of the McArthur Bros. Co., Litd.

The Quebec government oflers for sale
the spruce timber on the Rocinont Indian
Teserve, which contains fifteen square
-mites. The date linit is September i 5th.

The bark St. Peter, with 54o,ooo (cet of
lumber, shipped by Clarke Bras., left Bear
-River, N. S., last week for Btenos Ayres.
The schooner Dove, of Maitiand, is now
l-ading for St. Jago, Cuba.

J. W.~Gorhams & Co., Halifax, N.S., are
-offering for sale Too miles of timber limits
on the Restigouche river, in the provinces
of Quebec ani Net% Brunswik, togelier
ith mill-and boom privieges.
The government of Quebec w-ant ten-

der for tinber and lumber required by
tlie various canails during the coming
fiscal year. Particulars may be obtained
frm-Ernest Marceau, Montreal.

l.umsden's lot of Ottawa square and
waney pine titmber, together vith a stmall
parcel of Edward Mloore's wood, recently

--atrived at Cap Rouge cove, Quebec.
Both lots have been purch:ised by J.
Burstall & Co.

The ste:,mnslip Nlicainc lias cleared
from Pictnu, N. S., for Ulasgov with 650
tons birch timber, too standards birch
deals, ro7 standards pine deals, 1oo
standards heilock deals and 5oo stan.
dards spruce deals.

-A iaft of Klock Bros., Deux Rivieres,
!Ont., arrived at Cap Rouge cove, Quebec,
on-the i9th inst., and A. Barncts raft,
containing about 2ooooo feet, was de-
livered at Cap Rouge on the 3oth inst.

These are about the hast rafts of Ottawa
timber ta arrive titis season.

Tise ste-insip British Trader arrived
at Three Rivers, fron Moatten, on the
17th instant, and shipped a deckload of
deals at tie Baptist Island anchorage.
This is one of the Jolnston Line boats,
and gots to Liverpool.

A Sheet :-Iarbos, N. S., letter says:
The imsilîs at this place will close
down in a couple of weeks ; the sawing
season has been a short one, but very
successful. There will be about 13,000,-
000 feet cut at East and West river con.
bned.

The steanships Fiizclarence and Fitz.
patrick are now in the port of Quebec
(the former at Indian cove and the latter
at Sillery cove), loading cargoes of hmber
for U. K., for sundry shippers, the princi-
p:l being McArtiur Bras., W & J.
Sharples, and Harold Kennedy.

The steamship Lamiermoor left Que-
bec for Greenock on the 9th inst., with a
full cargo of square timber, consigned by
Dobell, Beckett & Co. The B3jorgvin
left New Liverpool cove on the 14th inst.,
with a full cargo of timber and deais,
shipped by the McArthur Bros. Co., Ltd.

The steanship Edenmtoor, Captain
Laurenson, left Sillery cove on the 9th
inst., for Sunderland, with a large cargo
of timber. consigned by Dobell, Beckett
& Co. The Daybreak lias also sailed
from Sillery cove for Manchester, with a
cargo of timber, consigned by Dobell,
Beckett & Co.

Sir Donald Smith wrtes to the Minister
of Trade and Commerce that almost ail
the streets of London, Eng., arc paved
with wooden blocks covered with a coa!
ing of asphalt. The wood is said ta
resemble Canadian pine, andi he thinks
lumbermen in this country could supply
some of the material. A contract is now
open from one of the London vestries,
if any Canadian firm would care ta take st
up.

The Calvin Co.'s eighteenth raft for
this season, frot Garden Island, Ont.,
arrived in Quebec, notwitlistanding the
prevailing srrong easterly wind, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of Sunday, the
s 5th August, in tow of steamer " Chief-
tan," making the run fron Garden Island
ta Quebec in 4 davs and 16,9 hours. In
raft navigation the Calvin Co. have this
season developed a hitherto unthought.of
speed, the present being the filth or sixth
time this year in which the trip has been
naiade within five days. This speaks well
for the crews of the Calvin Co.'s rafts and
steamers, as well as for the managenent.

FOREIGN.

About 6ooooooo feet of lumber has
been shipped from Alpena, Mich., this
season.

Log run is heli at Saginaw, Mich., at
$13.i0 and upwards. Bill stuff has been
offered as low as $7.ro, and box is duil at
$S to $9.

There is a steady msovement of hard-
woods at Boston. Oak, cherry, ash and
popiar are in% most. inquiry, and prices
tenain firm.

G Elias & lira., of Buffalo, are receiv-
ing a large quantity of mixed hardwood
and pine by lake. The firm is also ship-
ping maple flooring.

Smith, Fassett & Co., of Tonawanda,
N. Y., last veek purchased 3,ooo,ooo fecet
of log run stock fron the Spalding Lum-
ber Co., of Menonince, Mich.

Peiton & Reid, af Cheboygan, Mich.,
have purchasced 5,ooo,ooo feet of pine

tumber on Pine river, ani will lumber
thtere during The coming winter.

A large stock of Canadian logs is
carried over at the mouth of the Saginaw
river. An estatnea places Ihe atiunt ut
1,oo,ooo feet, somse of which are owned
by Canadian parties andi held for sale.

A renarkable scarcity of red cedar
shingles is reported] front Minneapolis.
lt is impossible ta obtain the required
stock even at the advanced prices now
offered of from $2.to to 52.20 per thou,
sand.

According to the Northwestern Lum-

berman, a laige percentage of himbermen
in tihe United Stites wdl operate in the
woods next winter on an extensive scale.
Reports state that severai concerns intend
putting in twice the amount of logs as last
season.

Piece stuff is selling in the Chicago
market at $8 to $8.5o. Common inch
has sold at $9, but there is promise of
increased prices being obtained in the
near fittute. Shingles are scarce and ad-
vancing.

Up ta August ist the Fredericton
Boom Co., of Fredericton, N. B., had
rafted i08,517,561 feet of spruce, 8,253,
62o [cet of cedar, 7,253,590 feet of pine,
2,330 feet of hemilock and 41 tons Of tii-
ber-a total of iover 124,000,000 feet. The
company expect ta handie in ail this
season about i60,ooo,ooo feet, compared
with 14o,ooo,ooo feet last year.

A comparison of the quantity of hewn
and sawn wood receivedi at ports in the
United Kingdoni of Great Britain and
Ireland, more than one hundred in num-
ber, for six months this year, compared
wvith sanie in 1896, shows a perceptible
increase in dt first hall of 1897. The total
quantity of hewn this year was 1,138,677
loads, and of sawn, t,89o,9o loads, mak-
ing together 3,018.477 loads; while in
the first hal ai 1896 there was landed
1,048,498 loads hewn and 1,802,052 loaids
sawn, msaking a total of 2,8ro,55o loads.

Prices realized at the last sale of Foy,
Motgan & Co., London, Eng., vere as
follows : Per steamer " Mab," from Que-
bec-o x 3 x 9 ist spruce, £7 5s ; 12 x 3
x 7 1st spruce, L7 tos. Per steamer
"Greylands," fi-rm Quebec-13 x 3 x 9 rst,
2nd and 3rd ted pine, £7 10s. Per
steamer "Senator," fron Vancouver-
20/42 It., 7'S in. x 14!16 in. prime clear,
is 5d ; i2'4o ft., 6 in. x 12/24 in. prime
clear, Is 4d ; 12!36 fi., 3 in.x 15/22 in.
prime clear, is 3d ; 20,40 it., 3 in. X 12 in.
prime clear, is 3d. Per steamer " Castle
moor," from Queber-i2 x 3 x 10 4th pine,
£6 los ; 12 x 3 x 9 4th pine, (6 tes. Per
steamer "City of Wakefield," from St.
John- 12,14x3x7 ist, and and 3rTd spruce,
£6 1as; 12113 x 3 x 7 tsi, 2nd and 3rd
spluce, £6 tas ; 9/11 x 3 x 7 ISI, and and
3rd spruce, £6 tos.

CONDITIONS AT LONDON.
AccordingtoChurcihll& Sims' wood circular,

the importation of wood goods at London from
the St. Lawrence up toJuly 5th was 1,025,oo
picces of pine deals,and 1,077,006 spruce deas,
against 1,282,000 and 931,ooo nieces respec.
tivcly for the sane period in 896.

Fronm New Brunswick the import was as
follows

1897
i'ne deals .... ................ . 31,000 pieces

Spruce deats.......... ........... 3£ o.oco
iarcl planks..............--...... 7s.coo

:896
Pine deas.-.----- -- - , opzeces
Se acc dtIs .. ........ 6,00.,
Ilirch planks....................... 37,000

The maîket for pine deals, especially in
regular sizes, has continued ta be very stcady,
nith an improving tendency for good antd
scasonied parcels. The trade has been much
hampcrcd by the difficulties of handling the
importation, which is always heavy in july.
Spruce deals have arrivcd frecly, but thiere lias
again becn a gootd consumption, and prices
have unty druppiei shightly. Birch tit1ler has
becn sold at ruinous piices, thc stock being far
too large. Oak, ashanC clmi iunber have bcen
in little denand, and what iwhite pane there'is
here is being careftilly held, there being indi-
cations of a short supply from tihe shipping
ports.

Considerable arrivais of sawn timbcr have
swecled the stock in the dscks, and prices have

receced slightly under constant pressure jsaies. The demsand is good, ani a fairk4.
ness has been lately effected nt puces Màhave shown some improvemen towards the
end of the month, su that, wvith the absencevo
anxicty on the part of holtier to a1current rates, the misarket shoulI soon rttMe
itseif. Deals and boards are sitil heaq.
stock and diflicult to force into consun iin
anything like remsunerative rat to ola,
except where the quality is great r abovt Ibe
average.

I

I
SALE OF TIMTER LIMITS.

The first sale of toe2w timsber berths took
place at Fredericton, N. B., last seet.
Seventeen blocks in ail were s-it. The ui
lowing is the result: North ent of Wiß4
Goose Lake, north west brandi ut Crem

.river, 7}4 miles, sold to W. T., Whitehel&
$20 per mile; west and north of Witd Goo<
Lake, north wvest branich of Green rivet,
miles, W. T. Whitehead, $21 per maile; hIe
at Little river, Sunbury, 3 tmiles. Thos. Fui.
ton, $8 per isule; Five Mile Brook, branchdi
Canaan river, 2 miles, F. A. Carr, at upt

rice; south east branch of south branch of
MaimOtekel river, 7% miles, lale &lurcie

at ipset price; norili east of Serpentine rir,
3 miles, Ililyard Bras., at ulset price; south
of Serpentine river, 8 miles, 1 ilyard Bros., al
upset price: McKeen Brook brandi Serpen:aMm
river, 9 miles, H-ilyard Bros., at u setpric;
south of south Oromocto Lake, 3 iites. Ge.
Barnhill, $31 a sile ; north of slIddIe river,
Gloucester county, 6 miles, Suner Co.,,a
spset price; north of south branche5 liddte
river, Gloucester county, 6 miles, SumLer
Co., upset price; Middle river, 6 miles,
Surnmner Co., upset prica; Midile iver, 6
mtiles, Sumner Co., upset pnrce; Lel river,
Escuminac, 3 miles, Thomas Niurray ad
David Mundie, $21 per mile; ltestigonche
river, 5 miles, J. P. Mowatt, upset price.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Reuben Haskin has purchased the saws in

ofJ. E. Brown, at Delta, Ont.
Louis Chenier, lumber jobber, of Pem.

broolce, Ont., is announced ta base assigned
ta G. Delahaye.

J. F. Richardson, lumber nercsant, ci
Lower Brighton, N.B., is offerng to comnpro.
mise at to cents on the dollar. lis liabihtits
arc given as $io,o0o.

WANTED
socoo z8" good 6 Inch c. b. Pine and Cedar

Sblngles; also OakBilTimbercuttoorder, isto
so feetln lengtb.

C. H. CLARK
CommssaionBroker-34AdelaideSt.E.,TOROIITO

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-DRY STOCK
io Cars XXX i6" Pine Shingtes.
Sco,co feet 4f4 Box and Common.
"00,000 " 14 .

,00,o " 4f4 Log RUn HemIock.
200,000 8 8/4 "

Correspondence Solicited.
IHE UIHERSON LUMBER CO., [ID. . - - ROITO

Telephonr 5332 Estabtmheud dI

JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,
I:ANIFAcTURERS OF

LUMBER s, imBs:
BILL LUMBER a Specialty

Cor Strachan and Wrellington Avenues, i 'NT.

MVILLS
lHaving Brow-n Ash z2, i4 and Y6 fi. firsts ant ceceninch Ilass firsts and seconds 22 feet, er .r C:bar
lHardwood Lumber, cna sel same for caS by :d.
dressing U D VIGGIN

Inspection at Mill. No $9 State Si., %To.AS, S.

We Want to Buy --mr
1 to 2 i».
1 to 4 in.
1 to 2 in.
1 1o 3 in.
1 to 4 in.

1 and
46

4c

46

2 Red Birch O in. an up.
Broivin Ash dit
Plain Oak 6

Soft Elm
Rar<i Japle 4

Send lowes.t caii prices and full description of stock as to width, length and dryness.

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Hardwoods and Mahogany BOSTON, MASS.


